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and Huwmd A. Buclmer, J!r.

An Investlgatlomwas ocmduoted to determine the effeot of
carburetor dry-air temperature on the mollng okraoteriatloa of a
typloal full-soale air-cooled enghe cylinder motmted on a slmgle-
cyllMer orankoase. The vzmlable oarburetcmair temperature tests,
conduoted at constant oharge-alr weight flow and oonstant mollng-
ah yreemre drop, covered carburetor-airtauperatures f’rm 100° to
310° F at fuel-ah ratios of 0.08 and 0.10. The NACA coo15ng oor-
relatlon method waO used a8 the basis for analyB5s. The effeat of
carburetor-airtemperature on the ooolhg oharacteristIcs Is shown
by the variation of mean effectlve -S temperature with carburetor
dry-air temperature.

It was found that for tha fuel-alr ratios tivestlgated the
man effeotlve gas temperature varied about 1/2° F for the oyllnder
head and about 1/4° F for the cyllnder barrel with eaoh 1°1’ varia-
tion In carburetor dry-air tempemture. The results obtained are
believed to Indioate a trend but the exaot values are probably not
applloable to other than the oylinder used for these tests.

The observed variation In oyllnder ooollng due to the carbu-
retor dry-afi temperature was applied to the full-soale engine,
and ourvea are presented for detemlnlng the mean effmtlve gas
temperature of the oyllnder head for glvm mlues of fuel-alr ratio,
engine speed, ad carburetor Wet-air tempemture. Curves are also
presented to show the ohange In head tmpemture resultlng frcnna
_ h mean effeotive gas temperature.
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Tha alr oooling of a flnnd cyllnder oonslsts h a balame of
two prooesaea: (1) the transfer of heat f%xu the cmbustion gases
to the external cylhder wall and (2) the tmnsfer of heat frcm the
finned surfaoes to the oocillngair. The internal and the external
ooolhg prooesses am analyzed in referenoe 1 aniia method is
developed for relating the average @lnder temperatures to the
engine variables and the moling-air oondltions.

The hetmtmeous omibustlon-gas temperature, upon whloh ths
internal heat-tmmfer prooess depetis, varies throughout the en@ne
oycle and beoauee of the complexity of the wmlation a mean “effec-
tive” ~ tempemture was used instead of the true mean ccxnbuetion-
@s tmpemture to establish the general cooling relation of refer-
moe 1. The mean effeotlve gas temperature for a given engine has
been shown to depend primarily on the fuel-air ratio; to depend
somewhat less on the oarhretor-alr temperature, the eihauet mani-
fold pressure, and tho spark timing; and to be lmdependont of the
sn@ne speed. Although the absolute value of the mean effmtive es
temperature is dlftlcult to detemine with any degree of acoiwaoy,
the varhtions frcm a given valuo oaused by the fuel-air .mtlo,
oarburetor=air teqorature, OXkUSt-EISIlif’OldPIY3SSUIW,ti spark-
tlmjqj may bo ddxmminod qutte acmrately and are of great impor-
tance in propor Interpretation of ooollng data.

The variation of the moan offeotl~o gas tampemturo with fuol-
alr ratio has boon adopted as a portion of the standard cooling test
and has boon thoroughly Investigated for both singlo-cylhder and
multicyltior engines. Tho offeot of spark tlmlng (roferonces 1
aml 2) appoam to be small within the operating mnge of spark set-
tings. Referenoe 2 also shows the effeot of exhaust-mmifol.d pres-
sure to be sllght. Available data, although meager, Indicate that
the mean effeotive gas tempemture appreciably increases ulth an “
inorease in oarburetmair tempemtmre (references 1, 2, md 3), but
the rate of Inorease appears to vary between cylinders of Ufferent
design. At present the praotloe is to amxme that the mean effeotlve
gas tampmature for the cylinder head varlee 0.8° F f’a eaoh 1° F
ohange in mburetor-air temperature for all cyllnders.

The present tives%igatkm was conduoted at the Ia@Ley Meld
laboratory of &he NMA on a typioel air-cooled cylinder mounted on
a single-cylinder crankoase to detemlne further the effeot of
oarburetor-ah tempemhme on mom effeotIvo gas teuuperatm. The
test results are presented In a fom convenient for use In
malti~lladm-engine work.
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Test-e“qulpnent; - A frcrrb-row -oylinderfrm -awidely used
odnventlmal air-oooled 18-oyllnder rafllalengine was mcnmted on a
dngle-cyllnder orankcase as slxnm In figure 1. The oyllnder oom-
premion ratio -S 6.7, the spexk setting was 20° B.T.C., and the

“.

valve tlmlng WEI as foilows: -
—

Valve Closes

Intake 90 B-T-C.” 62° A.B.C.
IwlmlEk 80° B.B.C. 18° A.T.C.

An electric * ter and a waker brake were used
abaorptIon.

for power

Coollng alr was supplied to the oylirder by a centrifugal blower.
The cylitier baffles used WBre not 13tanded but were designed to main-
tain a constant free-flow area along each of the Interfin ati paa-
sages. (See reference 4.) The be,fflechanges should have a negl.l-
glble effect on the test remits became a ohange In @.ernal coollng
should not substantlaU~ affect the intemal-coollng processes.

Charge ati was provided at the desired manifold pressure by an
auxlliary blower; for the testg at varying mrburet or-air temperature
the charge air was maintained witMn d=2°F of the desired value by an
mztomaticaUy controlled electric heater. The carburetor consisted
of an iqjectim nozzle located in a venturi sectlcm cnd was connected
to the cyllnder-intake port by a short converging elbow.

Measuring devices. - The charge-air weight flow was measured by
a thti~hte orifice located In a straight section of pipe upstream
of the heater. The pressure drop across the orifice was indicated
by a water mnmeter and an iron-constantm thermocouple was used
to measure the alr temperature at the orifice. The carburetor-atr
temperature was obtained by means of an unshielded Iron-constantan
thermocouple located In the center of the carburetor-afiduct above
the carburetor. An aut-tlc weighing stand measured the fuel flow
and the fuel-a~r ratio was calculated from the measured fuel SIXI
charge-air weight flows. En@ns speed and torque were obtalncd with
stadard test equipuent.

The cyllnlor temperatures were measured by ticnwconetantan
thomnocouples peened into tho outer wall at the positions shown in
figure 2. The temperature of the rear spark-plug gaslmt was measumd
by a gasket-type thermocouple. AU Iron.conetantan themmouples
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were used In mnjunctlon tith a potentiometer and the oold @nctions
were lo=ted in an insulated box, the temperature of which waa mea-
sured by an alcohol-In-glassthermometer.

The coollng-alr pressure drop, Including the baffle-exit loss,
was masvred as the pressure difference between the atmosphere and
a static-prmmre ring located In the large duct ahead of the cyl-
lnde~. Tae cool+!-air Imnpere%me was measured by thermocouples
located upetreaa and doumtream of tke cylinder.

MEI’HODSAND ‘lmm

In order to tietermlnethe effect of a particular variable on
tilemean effectlve ~s temperature, It was first necessary to
establish by tests the coollng relation for the test cylinder.

~he procedure followed for establishing theCool- teste. - . .
red-ation of ta~llnder temperature to the cooli~ air and the
engine ope2ating conditlone was the saue as tkat outlined in refer-
ence 5. The cool~-air flow and the cihwge-air weight flow were
separately varied for the tests at a constant fuel-alr rat10. The
test conditioae were as followe:

.

relat im~ (flg. 3) derived frm the present daAta
“sndbarrel, mspectivdy:

= 1.727

ITc.535
‘c.—

(Oa.,.tp)c.”z2

(?.637
.n
‘b - ‘a we

T - Tb
= 2.66’3 “ “

a (Uav A?)a’40

(1)

(2)

. .

.
— I
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where

5

‘h

‘b

%

‘6

W.

uav

AP

avemge oyUnder-bee@ .tampemture, %

average oyllnder-barrelterupendmre, %’

cool~-alr teuupezzdnumupstream of oylinder, %

mean effeotlve *B temperature, %’

ohar~-a%r weight flow, pounde per second

rat $0 of averqge (aool*ai.r density to X?AOAdtandazd 8ea-
level amity, P/P.

coollng-air pressure drop aoross oyllnder, inohes of water

lhcellent consistency between the test data and equations (1)
R* (2) are shown in figure 3. These equations vary scmewhat frcm
thoQe determined in previous tiestigatlons with s~ar cyltirs.
(See references 5- 6.) This variatkm oan be attributed in ~
to tinedifference= In baffle ermngemnts and Instrunentation.

The effeot of fuel-air ratio on the mean effective gas teunper-
ature was detei~ at the followlng conditions:

I!h@ne Chaz-*-alr Fuel-alr ratio Carb~et or Cooling-alr
speed wel@t flow
(m) (lb/*)

dry-air PIWLISUIWdrop
temperature (In. water)

(OF)

2100 Varied O.G62-O.105 100 15
2100 6.28 .062- .105 100 15
2M0 0.73 .063- .097 100 15

The values of Tg for the cylinder head and barrel were cal-
culated frcnnequations (1) and (2) and the variaticms with fuel-
alr ratio ~ shown in figure 4 for a carburetor dry-air tempezz+
ture of 100° F.

Carburetor-air-tape-ture tests. - The effeot of oarburetor-
alr temperature on mean effeotive gas tmperat ure was detemlned
&cm tests oonduoted at the ftiowing conditions:
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7=fa=5
21G0 6.4
2100 ! 6.7

NACA Am no.

,
Fuel-air Carburetor lCoollng-alr
ratio dry-air Ipressure drop

I
temperature (In. water)

(%)

0.080 102-309 15
.loil 102-311 15

WEI charge-e’irwe@t flow - the oooling-air pressure

JXX310

drop
WBre held oonstant In order thet the effeots of variables other
ti:m odnz-t~r-air tenpemture would be eliutlnated. The exbaust-
manifold pressu?.?.was con=tant for sJJ.tests. The oarburetor-alr-
tqe.rature tests were run at two fuel-air ratios to determine
whther a cYge in fl~~-atr ratio ~fld ~fe~t t~ var~tlon of
mea effectlve gas tezrpemhure with oar?mretor dry-air temperature.
The values of Tg ‘wereoalculcted fl=aaequattons (1) and (2).

.“
R!SULTSAX31lXSCU8SI~

‘Effeet @f mi’b-~t~-aa r teiqem%-we on mezm effeotlve ~s
tarcerat“me. - The ~Fiatj101: of moaa effective gas kaz-~el=ture——
T with caylxmetor dry-air temperature Tc ie shown in figure 5
f% the head and the barrel at ful-alr mtlos of 0.08 and 0.10.
The values of T= vary llnearly vfith E’c and the slopes of the

curves, 0.56 for”the Lead eJxl.0.24 for ‘:hebarrel, m the same for
both fzel-air .~tios. “Thevwiation of TC with Tc is apparently
independent of the fael-alr ratio h tia~rich rar+m. For this cTl-
itier & rise of 1° F in the oarbw~tor @y-aiy tempg?ature results
Iiia rise”o? 0.56° F In the head mean effective >s temperature and
0.24° F Ln the ‘barrelmeen ofi%otive gas temperature.

The results of r~f erenoes 1; 2, and 3 indicate that” the i=ela-
tion hotween TG and Tc varies for different cyliader daslgns.

The reiation between Tg and Tc derived In this report therefore

appllos only to the cylinde~ des@n tested.

with Tc mm obtahod f$cm the cooli~~ ovation 5aeod on the aver-
age head temporaturo. Cooling cc.mlatlor= for multlcylindor onghes,
however, ero often based on the use of a slngk c~-itioal toqmature
moamrexmnt on each hoed, which u- bo eithcm moro or loss sensltivo

.— , m—
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to a partiaul.arvariable than the average heaQ temperature. IX Is
therefore necessary to detezdne tke oonditfcms l-r whioh the
relation between the mean effeotlve gas temperature and the oarbu-

---.. -- Fetor d~-ati temperature ?.Bindependent of-the single orltloaJ-
taurperainareused as the basis of the oorrelation equation eml to
show further that these requlreunentsare satisfied by I?,DYof the
erternal cylinder-head tauperatures fa the ocdlltIons of the pres-
ent teets.

These oonditlons om be detezmlned In the folLcmlng nwner:
For any external head temperature

(Tx - Ta) = a

IS gene-y tmue. The foregoing

l-e=
where a and b are constants.

T= tho llnear relat Ion

+ b (Th - Ta)

equaticm oan be rewrttten as

b
()

‘h - ‘a
~
. a/

By use of equatlm (1) ad (3) it
R of the chaageo Izzmean effeotive gas
air temperature based on the ln&ivldual
and an the average hod

_5Lal’ arc

al &c4
where T iS tho mean

%

Because the ratio

unity, e.quatlon(4) can

may be shown that the ratio
temperature with oarburetor-
external head temperature

temperatk-e is @ven by

(3)

effec~lve

‘%- ‘a
‘8 - ‘a

(4)

gas temperature based on T= ~ OF.

wU. always be very nearly eqm3 to

b& olosely approximated by

(’)T% -Ta
R=b - (5)

\T=
- Ta/

Fram equations (3) and (5) It foKlows that, when the interce@ a
equels zero, tie ratio R equals unity. “Under this condition the

L-——. . .. .-
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relationbetween the mean
re*or d.~-alr temperature
temperature wU.1 apply to
temperature.

effective gaa
dotermlned by
a correlation
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temperature - the @rbu-
us~ the ti~eragehead
based on ELsingle critical

Fcr all the operating variables covered by the present tests,
the tempel.ture of the rear spark-plug ~sL%t satlsfled equation (3)
and the +atercept a was zero. (See fig. 6.)
however, that the intercept

It is possible,
a w mt be zero for va-iables other

thm those Investi@ted in these tests. M order to subst=tiate
the foregoing anaQsis, the cool~-correlation equation based on
the temperature of the rear spark-plug gasket was established, and
the variation of mean effective gas temperature with carburetor
dry-air tanpozatuzzewas +nvestlgated. The results (flg. 7) exhibit
the same relation that was previously obtained using the average
head temperature; thus the analysis Is shown to be valid.

A nmiber of ertez’nal cyllnde~-hmd temperatures were tivesti-
@ted and were found to satisfy equation (3). The values of the
intercepts wre such tkt the max+hmnnva’-lat Ion of the slope of the
curves of Tg ~inst carkwretor-d.z- tonqmat we from the value
@von by fIgwe 5 was ~. G5. It msy be concltiod th@.’eforethat
with sufficient accuracy tho relation between ‘~ - ‘c ‘s
Independent of the exixmnal cylhdor-head tompcra!mre used as the

RmuLTs

The results of tha present tests are of p=ctlcal interest
orly in thoi= application to nultf.cylinderonglnes. Because *he
true d= Id at-mantfohi tompo~ture Is cliffIcult to incasLwo‘a a
multlc~lindcr engino and is indefidto becauso of the ovapozatlon
of an mlmcwn amount of fuel, tho effect fire dry manifold tmpom-
tum ~ WM adoptod as the criterion of tho cyllndor inlet-air
tcunporaturo. (See roforenm 5. ) The offectivo dzzy manifold tom-
perat~, tiich Corresponds to the carb~ctor dry-nir t~orat~~
moaaured w the slnglo-cyladur tests, Is dofhod aa tho suu of

the c~-buretor Inlet-alr tomporaturo d the tonrperaturorise
through tho en@nE suporchargcr, noglootlng tho Cf:ect of fad
vaporization. The Offoctivo dry manlfold tomporature (rgfor-
onco 5) may be exprossod as

If
% = tc + gcpJ

(5)

I
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Tit!.ere

9

effeotme dry mda temperatm$ ~-----.. .. ..? .-

oar?mretor Inlet-air temperature, %

Inq@J.er tip speed, feet per seoond

aocelerwitionof gnmrity, feet per seoond per seoond (32.2)

specific heat of air at oonetant pressure, Mu per pound
per % (0.24)

mechanical equivalent of heat, f~-pounds per Btu (778)

The term
@

— Is a olose a~roxlmatiom to the theoretioaUy
g~J

oorreot expression for the dry-air temperature rise through the
en@ne supercharger (reference 7) and is generally considered
suffIciently accmrate for coollng-comelation work.

m use of the results of the present
effectlve ~s temperature of the oyllnder
~ frczmOo F oen be erpressed as

and for the barrel

AT& = 0.24 ~

.,
tests, the ohange in mean
head duetoaohangeti

(7)

(8)

where AT% Is the Inoremeti in mean effeotlve es tempemture

resultlng.frcxna ohange in the effeotive dry maulfold tempenture
frau@Fto ~. When equations (6) and (7) are cabined and the
lmpe~er tip speed is expressed ti terms of the engine speed, the
Impeller *IUS, and the Impeller-geerratio, the following rela-
titi for the ln&ement In the M-
1s Obtalnaa:

AT* = 0.56 r!to+
L

mean effeh Ive *S tarperature

( )]iirlf20.01266 —
1000

(9)
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end for the barrel

/&~ \i
AT

)

t= -t0.01266[ —
1000

\

wkere
i..

G Impelier-gear ratio

r tzpeller ~.i+ue, imihes

N enjne spee?, rpm

(lo)

In order to facilitate the use of equations (9) and (10) the
curves of 1’lg1r34 were corrected to a carburetor dry-tin temgmra-
tuxe of 0° F by means of the I.eadand barrel corrections found in
the present tests. These corrected curves 9re presented h fig-
ure C. A gra-pMCal solut?-or.for Al’m developed frcauequatton (9)

for tkcjc~lhder head Is given In fi~-e 9. If the melle~ rcdlus
~m~ the &L>ellgy_ ~e~r ~t ~o ~~e ~T~, the v~~ of AT

w
can be

forzldSor EU~:Jcpexat ing can.. I--aS:on of ez~ine speed and cdmret cr
inlet.atr taupe m+.me.

The we of the cwves ic! illustrated by the foXbwing example,

‘n ‘L~Ci ‘T%
was detennined when Gr . 41.8 inches (value at low

blower for tna full-scalo en~ine ), E = 2000 rpm, and tc = 100° F.
IKe Intersection cf Gr and N is located at A. The intersection
of the 11no ~-allel to reference lfme GH w3th tc is at B. The

horizontal line at B Lwatos C; A?w Is read m 105° F. The

‘l-m ‘f ‘“i30 obtained fran figure 9 is added to the v.flue of

TM

hmd

ma,l

cbtain=d f ran figure O to give the value of Tg.

The C- in head t mzpe.ratura resulting f mm a Chan@ in the

moan effecti~e LWStemperature = be evaluated fran the gen-
cooling- correlation equet ion ao

1:
ATX = /iT

1 1e.L1+(~-~z!/(T=-Ta)g
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The aoluticme of the forego~ eq~tion “are“shown
figure 10 for various valueEIof T= - T~Tg - T=.
applloable to any temperatru% that may be used to
tempemdmre.

.

SOMM4RY al? RESULTS

The results of tests to determine the effeot

11

%?g25&?
represent the head

of c+mburetor
dry-air temperature on the coollng charaot~rlptlcs of a typloal alr-
oooled engine cylinder Mluate that Vae variation of mean effeotivo
-s temperature with oerburetor dry-air temperature is independent
of fuel-ah mtlo over the z

7

e investigated. The mean effeotive
-S temperature varied about 1 2° Y for the cylinder head and about
1/4° F for the oylinder barrel with eaoh 1° F variation In oerburetor
dry-air temperature.

Alroraft Engine Research Laboratory,
National Advisory Ccmmittee for Aeronautics,

Cleveland, Ohio.
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Figure 1. - Setup of single-cyl inder test unit.
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Figure 5. - Variation of mean effective gas temperature with
carburetor dry-air temperature: cooling equations based on

average head and average barrel temperatures.
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MACA ARR No. E5010 Fig. 8
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Figure 8. = Variation of mean effective” gas temperature ’at
carburetor ””dry-air temperature of 0° F with fuel-air ratio.
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WACA ARR MO. E5610 Fig. 10
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Figure 10. - Increment in head temperature resulting from an increme
in head mean effective gas temperature.
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